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Changing your garden, changing your life
... continued from page D1

During the tour, several speeches and a concert will take 
place in the beautiful garden.
 Tré Frane's garden is also the result of a lifelong 
quest. Th e plant physiologist studied the functioning of 
plants and was a technology teacher at Gloriett a Elemen-
tary School for years. She knows her plants and loves to 
experiment in her garden. Th e relatively small front yard 
opened during the tour is a treasure trove for anyone in-
terested in natives. Frane says that more than 50 diff erent 
species are represented. Over the years she has cultivated 
over 100 diff erent plants. She observes them, but if she no-
tices that they do not thrive in her garden, she lets them go.
 Almost every morning when the weather is right, she 
comes to her sitt ing rock in the garden with a cup of cof-
fee, enjoys the beauty, notices the changes and observes 
the natural life that thrives in her garden.
 During the tour where she'll be featured for the fi rst 
time, she plans to be there along friends who have vol-
unteered to help and she will answer questions. She will 
show off  her three diff erent varieties of poppies, wild gin-
gers, yarrows, diff erent buckwheats, irises, dogwoods and 
so many more. Alexandra Ashton, the landscape architect 
who worked with her to reshape her garden and who pro-
posed new plants, will also be there.
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Offered at $2,195,000  |  48michaellane.com

48 Michael Lane, Orinda
Lovely English Manor in the Glorietta neighborhood on a 1.45± acre lot, 
minutes to freeway, BART, schools and Meadow Swim and Tennis Club.  4 
bedrooms + office/nursery, 3.5 bathrooms, 3788± sq. ft., vaulted ceilings, 
huge Chef’s kitchen, adjoining family room and formal living & dining rooms.  
Beautiful yard with pool/spa, lawns, deck, garden area and lower lot for bocce 
ball court, play structure, RV/boat parking.




